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Linking Trade and Resources Policy-It's About Time 


Agrlculwral Trade and Nawrot Resources-Discovering 
the Critical Linkages. Ed,ted by John D Sutton 
Boulder, CO Lynne Remner Publishers, 1988, 245 
pages, $30 

RelJlewed by Alan Randall 

In the 1950's and 1960's, agrIcultural polIcy was 
largely a matter of figurIng out how to dIspose of 
surplus commodItIes A hIghly productIve agrIculture, 
a strong dollar, and United States domInance ofworld 
financIal markets kept the polIcy Issues SImple, If not 
especIally tractable But, thIngs changed about 1970, 
never to be -the same agaIn The United States, accus
tomed to makIng thIngs happen on the world scene, 
was convulsed by a serIes of events It could no longer 
control 

The 1970's were the decade of flexIble exchange rates, 
OPEC and the 011 prIce shocks, rISIng InflatIOn, 
fencerow-t(}-fencerow cultIvatIOn, buoyant farmland 
prIces, concerns about fertIlIzer and pestiCIde 
reSIdues, prohIbItIOn of some first-generatIOn pes
tICIdes In the United States WIth subsequent SUSpI
cIOns that agrIcultural Imports may have been pro
duced USIng these same pesticIdes, and the charge 
that the United States was balanCIng Its Interna
tional accounts by tradIng SOIl for oIl The 1980's have 
seen the InternatIOnalIzatIOn of financIal markets, 
enormous thud·world debt, fallIng but stlll·hlgh m· 
flatlon In the United States, the emergence of many 
former food· ImportIng natIOns (rIch and poor) as self· 
suffiCIent or net exporters, huge U S graIn surpluses, 
plungIng farmland prIces and CrIses for heaVIly 
leveraged farmers and theIr credItor InstItutIOns 
alIke, persIstent US trade and fiscal defiCIts, In
creaSIng protectIOnism at home and abroad, and 
renewed relIance on old polIcy Instruments (set· 
aSIdes) and even older ones (land retIrement, refur· 
blshed as the ConservatIOn Reserve Program) to 
reduce commodIty surpluses When thIngs seem really 
desperate, as they dId In the 1930's and the 1980's, 
agrIcultural Interests are prepared to offer some 
really serlOus·soundIng soIl conservatIOn, If that's 
what It takes to brIng In more pubhc dollars 

Ever alert for new, hot Issues, It seems that a small 
group of leadIng agrIcultural economIsts came up 
WIth "Shoot, maybe we ought to hold a workshop on 
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agrICultural trade and natural resources hnkages, say, 
sometIme In 1987 " Shoot, why not? HaVIng made thIS 
commItment, an Informal group of analysts based In 
USDA's EconomIc Research ServIce and Resources for 
the Future's NatIOnal Center for Food and Agncul. 
tural Pohcy organIzed a workshop to study the factors 
that lInk agrICultural trade and natural resources 

I mIssed the workshop, but toJudge from John Sutton's 
edIted volume of essays generated for or by that 
gatherIng, It must have been better focused than 
most efforts of ItS kInd The standard complaInt about 
edIted volumes concerns dISjOintedness and uneven 
qualIty among the indIVIdual papers However, thIS 
volume IS coherent and polIshed Most of the chapters 
reflect serIOUS effort the organIzers must have chosen 
authors who had substant181 work In progress or were 
WIllIng to make major efforts for th,s workshop Style 
and level of treatment IS falrly conslstent. WIth most 
essays usmg dIagrammatIc analyses famIlIar to any· 
one who has studIed commerce Papers that,present 
formal mathematical models and results are not 
unusually forbIdding Most pleaSing, and not espe· 
CIally common In works of thIS kind, are some of the 
essays, whIch show clear SIgnS that fInal drafts were 
SIgnIficantly Influenced by Ideas developed at the 
workshop In all of these respects, thIS book IS better 
than many SImIlar collectIOns of conference papers 

The book's goal IS to "advance our abIlIty to construct 
a conceptual framework descrIbmg economIc relatIOns 
between trade and resources and to conduct research 
needed to clarIfy lInkages that may be partIcularly 
Important for polIcy and economIc analysIs" (p 1) 
The book should appeal to advanced students, teachers, 
researchers, and polIcy analysts who have a speCIal 
Interest In agrIcultural trade and natural resources 
Three major sectIOns deal WIth theoretIcal frame· 
work, ImplIcatIons of natural resource polICIes for 
agrICultural trade, and ImplIcatIOns of trade polIcy 
for natural resources TheoretIcal analyses dot all 
three sectIons, whIle the second and thIrd sectIons 
also present some data and SImple empIrIcal analyses 
ComprehenSIve empIrIcal analYSIS of major Issues IS 
beyond the scope establIshed by the workshop orga· 
nIzers and the edItor The reader forms the Impres
sIon that such analyses are generally unavaIlable, 
and a major purpose of thIS volume IS to stImulate 
their productIOn 

Several of the authors lament that trade economIcs 
and resource economIcs developed Independently, WIth 
lIttle communIcatIOn among the prinCIpals Bruce 
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Gardner notes that explICIt conSIderatIon of welfare 
economICS IS largely absent from the papers In th,S 
collectIOn At f,rst glance, the claIm that the eco
nomICS of trade, welfare, and resources are practIced 
In mutual IsolatIOn seems surprISIng Yet, It raIses a 
questIon worth thInkIng about The baSIC theOrIes of 
all three areas are qUIte closely related ~elfare 

economICS IS central to resource economICS, whIle Its 
core concepts of exchange theory and the IdentIfica
tIOn and measurement of gaIns from trade, economIC 
surpluses, and the welfare Impacts of trade dIstor
tIon. were developed and clarIfied WIth conSIderable 
Input from econOImsts who focused on trade ques
tIons RIcardo IS a foundIng father of both trade 
economICS and resource economICS, and hIS trade 
theory was founded on d,fferent,al productIOn costs 
emanatIng from dIfferences In resource qualIty 
WhIle subsequent trade theOrIsts have vaCIllated on 
the substItutabIlIty of land (natural resources) and 
capital. that has been symptomatic of neoclaSSical 
economIsts In general rather than peculIar to the 
trade people In fact, the umqueness of natural 
resources has receIved a more sympathetIc hearmg 
from trade economIsts than from the general run of 
neoclasslcals Trade economIsts have dIsplayed an 
Interest In the trade Impacts of envIronmental 
regulatIon, resource economists have been concerned 
WIth transboundary pollutIOn, and both groups have 
contrIbuted to the dISCUSSIOn about the VIabIlIty of 
mternatIOnal natural resources cartels 

The core theOrIes of welfare economICS, mternatIOnal 
trade, and resource econOmICS clearly emerged after 
substantIal cross-fertIlIzatIOn Analysts who worrIed 
about exceSSIve compartmentalIzatIOn must have had 
somethmg else m mmd I speculate that theIr concern 
relates not so much to core theOrIes as to the models 
and empIrIcal analyses that elaborate those theOrIes 
If I am right, then the problem IS a more general 
Issue, the tenSIOn between abstractIOn and elabora
tIon In economIC theOrIes, models, and analyses 
Power and generalIty seem to reqUIre a conSIderable 
degree of abstractIOn A hIghly abstract model, how
ever, cannot capture SImultaneously the subtletIes of 
trade and resources Issues Answers applIcable to 
speCIfic problems reqUIre detaIled models, WIth all 
that entaIls for speCIfiCIty, data,needs, dIfficultIes In 
estImatIOn and computatIon, and the poss,b,lIty of 
vlftuaIJy untraceable error Faced WIth th,S dIlemma, 
we seek SImple yet powerful models that address real
world problems, so successes come grudgmgly 

Several of the essays In thIS book nevertheless take us 
part way down the road John Antle and RIchard 
HOWItt Introduce a hybnd resources-and-trade model 
that IdentIfi~s some key lInkages and suggests empIr
Ical hypotheses Andrew SchmItz, G C van Kooten and 

Hartley Furtan, and John Sutton and Alan Webb pre
sent some hIghly probmg yet SImple comparatIve 
statIC analyses of trade-resources polIcy mteractIOns 
Robert Chambers and KatherIne ReIchelderfer start 
WIth a Rlcardo-Vmer model (that IS, a trade model 
that assumes that at least some factors, such as farm
land, are ImmobIle across productIOn sectors) extended 
to permIt one mput to grow or be depleted Th,S setup 
allows them to generate some Interestmg compara
t,ve dynamICS results 

These efforts at elaboratIOn of models represent a fIrst 
step toward speclfymg and estlmatmg empmcal rela
tIOnshIPS and perfonnIng empmcally-baaed polIcy 
SImulatIOns Agncultural economISts, our edItor and 
authors readIly adImt, hav_e a long way to go before 
these tasks can be completed routInely and relIably 
LIke most books mte!lded -to stImulate a buddIng re
search program, th,S one contams a mIXture of exhorta
tIOn and leachng by example But, to the crecht of the 
partICIpants, It offers more of the latter than do ';'any 
such books As the NatIOn seeks a hIgh qualIty of hfe 
and hIgh export earnmgs, and WIth agrICulture rather 
central to both concerns, one WIshes every success to the 
enterprise th,S book IS Intended to encourage 

The essays mclude "IntroductIOn" by John D 
Sutton, "Natural Resource Concepts m Trade 
AnalYSIS" by Kathleen Segerson, "InternatIonal 
Trade Theory and Natural Resource Concepts" 
by PhIlIp C Abbott and Stephen Haley, "Eco
nomIC AnalYSIS of Agncultural Resources m 
Open Economy A Hybrid Model" by John M 
Antle and RIChard E HOWItt, "ImplIcatIOns of 
EnvIronmentsl RegulatIOns for CompetItIveness 
m Agncultural Trade" by C Ford Runge, James 
P Houck, and DanIel W Halback, "DISCUSSIOn 
LInkages Between SoIl ConservatIon PolIcy and 
Trade PolIcy" by Clayton W Ogg and John D 
Sutton, "Effects of Natural Res!,urce PolICIes on 
AgrICultural Trade" by Robert G Chambers and 
KatherIne ReIchelderfer, "D,scuss,on Develop
mg a Framework for Analyzmg Effects of 
Resource PolICIes on Trade" by Nancy E 
Schwartz and George E RossmIller, "Trade 
Pohcles and the Use and' Value of Natural 
Resources" by John D Sutton;"'d Alan J Webb, 
"Issues m CommodIty Trade 'ImplIcatIOns for 
Natural Resources" by'Andrew SchmItz, 'G C van 
Kooten, and W Hartley Furtan, "D,scuss,on 
Pohcy Issues and Research QuestIOns Relatmg to 
the Trade-Resources Jnterface" by Jerry 
Sharples, Lyle P Schertz, and Eduardo Segarra, 
"Technology, Natural Resources, and Commod,ty 
Trade" by John M ReIlly and TIm T Ph,ppS; and 
"Brlngmg Together InternatIonal and Resource 
EconomISts Comment" by Bruce Gardner 
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